Introduction
One key component of a service job be it in public or private sector is its demand on employee emotion also known as emotional labour. Employees in Hospitality industry particularly the front-liners are expected to dispense service cheerfully at every given circumstance hence are vulnerable to stress (Lewig & Dollard, 2003) . Consistent with Callahan and McCollum (2002) this paper termed emotional labour as involving employees regulating their emotions in exchange for pay, which is sometimes done in spite of the potential risk to their health and well-being. Though emotional regulation is an implicit phenomenon among employees in the hospitality business (Francis, Kaldor, Shevlin, & Lewis, 2004; Hall et al. 2010) , should this continue without recourse to employees' personal feelings? It is worrisome that despite facing personal challenges at home and work, like any other employee, front-line workers are expected to manage their emotions and guests' as well (Martínez-iñigo, Totterdell, & Alcover, 2007) offering assurance of quality service against all odds, making them highly susceptible to emotional exhaustion.
Emotional labour and Emotional exhaustion are two related phenomenon that often characterise the experiences of employees in the service sector, with emotional labour setting the pace for exhaustion (Martínez-iñigo et al., 2007) . These category of employees are prone to emotional exhaustion in view of their regular interaction with guests, and the expectations to regulate emotions at work resulting in consistent depletion of emotional resources. As a result, employees are unable to offer themselves psychologically at work. Such experiences could lead to burnout and consequently trigger other negative work behaviours (Hall et al., 2010) . This is consistent with Francis et al. (2004) who considered emotional exhaustion alongside with depersonalisation, and low self-accomplishment as dimensions to understanding burnout in employee. While burnout is considered extreme condition under which other negative outcomes stem, emotional exhaustion creates the feeling of being emotionally over-stretched overtime resulting in psychological and physical strains.
Emotional exhaustion has attracted interest among researchers and practitioners alike in the service sector. Bolton, Harvey, Grawitch and Barber (2012) found strong association between emotional exhaustion and counter-productive work behaviour. That is, negative affect emanated from emotional exhaustion transcends employee well-being and quality of life to customer's impression of service quality and ultimately his or her satisfaction (Prakash, Jaramillo, & Locander, 2006) .
Studies have found leadership and emotion intertwined (Little, Gooty, & Williams, 2016; Green, Miller, & Aarons, 2013) . This is because deep within leadership is the ability to inspire followership, ensuring healthy relationship at work, (Little, Gooty, & Williams, 2016) by influencing employee positive work outcome such as job involvement (Han & Park, 2013 Wong, & Grau, 2013) . Though the influence of various leadership styles on emotional exhaustion, psychological ownership and job satisfaction is well documented, there is paucity of empirical study on the predictive role of authentic leadership style on these work outcomes . Existing evidence in Alok (2014) which examined the relationship between authentic leadership and psychological ownership found that authentic leadership only relates with preventive psychological ownership otherwise known as territoriality but not with other aspects of psychological ownership such as self-efficacy, accountability, belonging and self-identity as defined in Avey, Avolio, Crossley and Luthans (2009), hence begs for further investigation.
In line with forgone, this study examines the mediating role of psychological ownership in the relationship between authentic leadership, job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion. Interestingly a search also reveals dearth of literature on the mitigating effect of psychological ownership on emotional exhaustion particularly in the hospitality industry and in a developing setting like Nigeria. In addition, justifying the need for this study in the Nigerian context is owed to its potentials as tourism destination as underscored in Ndajiya, Shehu and Yunusa (2014) with a capacity of becoming a continental hub in hospitality investment. A Price Waterhouse Cooper's report of 2015 predicted a more than double increase in the number of hotel rooms in Nigeria in the next 5years based on the 24% cumulative increase in 2010. It also reported that the sector attracted investment to the sum of 3billion USD over the last 5years, providing huge employment opportunity to Nigerians. Having linked emotional labour, a common denominator in the service industry to emotional exhaustion, conducting this study in the Nigeria's growing hospitality industry is timely and relevant.
Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses Development
This study conceptualises ways of reducing emotional exhaustion among front line employees in the Nigerian hospitality industry in view of its preponderance among these category of work force. We therefore proposed based on empirical and theoretical evidences that authentic leadership style will associate negatively with emotional exhaustion, and positively with psychological ownership and job satisfaction. Similarly the study further posits that the relationship between authentic leadership, job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion is better explained through an intervening mechanism of psychological ownership as depicted in Figure1. These claims are further concretized in the next sub-sections.
Authentic leadership
The construct authentic leadership style is philosophically rooted in the real meaning of authenticity (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner, Wernsing, & Peterson, 2008), which posits that authenticity leads to self-esteem. That is, individuals who are truthful to themselves and acknowledge their strengths and weaknesses tend to develop a stable self-esteem compared to pretentious and less matured individuals who often express defensive biases for their actions. In addition, the authentic nature in them is reflected in the hegemony between their values, beliefs and actions (Kernis, 2003) , hence individual's values rather than external factors such as threats, social or financial influences guide his or her conduct (Ryan & Deci, 2001) . Suggesting that leaders with high level of authenticity tend to be real in dealing with life's challenges thereby experience high physical and psychological well-being (Walumbwa et al., 2008) as benefits derivable which in turn affects their perception and influences on others.
Consistent with the aforementioned, Walumbwa et al., (2008) in Joo et al., (2016:1121) defined authentic leadership as -a leadership style that promotes ethical climate and positive psychological capacities for the purpose of developing an internalized moral and ethical perspective, balanced sense of information processing, transparent relationship with followers, while nurturing self-awareness and self-development‖. Laschinger et al., (2013) Contend that leaders who are authentic share from their personal experiences in life, positive psychological attributes such as, hope, optimism, resilience, and self-efficacy, hence expresses high moral probity, and supportiveness resulting in creating a workplace that encourages greater self-awareness and self-regulated behaviours that impact positively (Avey et al., 2009 ). In other words, authentic leaders expresses leadership behaviours that best describe their transparent and ethical attributes, which ensure that high premium is placed on symmetrical information sharing and valuing the contributions of others (Avey et al., 2009; Laschinger et al., 2013) . This enables them create a workplace where trust and other key attributes of authenticity, (i.e balanced processing, relational transparency, internalized moral perspectives and selfawareness) prevail (Laschinger et . Selfawareness character in authentic leadership explains how such leaders make meaning about the world round them which influences their views of themselves over time (Walumbwa et al., 2008 ). This attribute is greatly responsible for understanding their strengths and weaknesses and other implicit nature in them that enable them gain insight of themselves in relation to how their actions impact on others (Kernis, 2003) Having understood the dimensions under which authentic leadership is hinged, we propose that leaders who possess these key attribute positive influence on their followers by increasing their attachment to the organization through psychological ownership. This we believe associates positively with job satisfaction and negatively with emotional exhaustion.
Authentic Leadership and Emotional Exhaustion
As established earlier, emotional exhaustion is major concern among employees particularly in the context of this study ( Where surface acting modifies facial expression and deep acting goes beyond the facial expression to trigger inner feelings (Grandey, 2003) giving rise to authentic behaviour in service delivery. Consistent with rational transparency factorial in authentic leadership which sued for a real self-presentation rather than a distorted or fake image (Walumbwa et al., 2008) , we contend that, front line employees who are led by authentic leaders will tend to be real in their expression, hence engage in deep rather than surface acting. And since deep acting is associated with affective service delivery (Grandey, 2003) , authentic leadership in employees who engage in deep acting is expected to attenuate emotional exhaustion. We therefore hypothesise that: H1: Authentic leadership associates negatively with emotional exhaustion.
Authentic Leadership and Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is defined as employees' attitudinal evaluative judgment of their job experiences (Mustafa, Martin, & Hughes, 2016) , it also expresses their affective reaction (Wong & Laschinger, 2012) to their job. Leadership, especially transformational style has been found to significantly influence employees' affective reaction towards their jobs (Braun, Peus, Weisweiler, & Frey, 2013) . Recently, (Penger & Černe, 2014) . Studies also established direct relationship (Olaniyan & Hystad, 2016) , indirect relationship between authentic leadership and job satisfaction through supportive professional practice environment (Fallatah, & Laschinger, 2016) , structural empowerment (Wong, & Laschinger, 2012) . However, a meta-analytical review reveals less prevalence of authentic leadership over transformational leadership in predicting followers' satisfaction at work ( Authentic leadership has been found to relate positively with followers promotive sense of ownership (Alok, 2014) of organization and sense of ownership relates with positive organizational behaviour (Song et al., 2014). Though the relationship between authentic leadership and psychological ownership is established, the mediating role of psychological ownership between authentic leadership and work outcome such as job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion is still emerging. While we Concur with the findings of Alok (2014) on the positive association between authentic leadership and promotive psychological ownership factorial only, we further contend that the relationship will be more robust when the construct is considered as a whole using a different statistical instrument.
Furthermore, we found psychological ownership a suitable intervening variable between authentic leadership and work outcome on the basis that attributes such as balanced processing, rational transparency, internalized moral perspective and self-awareness character in authentic leadership ( 
II. Methodology
The study examined the mediating role of psychological ownership and the antecedent role of authentic leadership on job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion among front-line employees of Nigerian hospitality industry. To achieve this a sample of 350 front line employees were studied among some selected states in north central Nigeria, using self-response questionnaire survey. A cross sectional approach was adopted. In addition, the study followed a positivist research paradigm, and we used Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) variancebased (Smart-PLS) to analyse the data. The choice of the instrument is based on its robust predictive potency in behavioural science research (Hair Jr, Hult, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2013).
Measures
The questionnaire items in this study was adapted from previous studies based on their relevance to this study. These include; Authentic leadership (Walumbwa et 
III. Result

Descriptive Statistics
Though proponent of Variance-based SEM (Hair Jr et al., 2013; Hair Jr, Sarstedt, Hopkins, & Kuppelwieser, 2014) have argued that when using PLS-SEM normality requirement in data is relatively important, notwithstanding we ensured normality is ascertained. Normality test was conducted and result presented in Table 1 . Result indicates that the measures of central tendency (mean and standard deviation) meets normality requirement on a 7-point Likert typed scale. Similarly, skewness and kurtosis value falls between -1 and 1, indicating that the normality requirement of the data is met (Joe F. Hair, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2011). In addition the strength of relationship correlation coefficient ranges 0.70 (very strong), 0.51 (Average) and 0.31 (weak) (Chua, 2013) . Criteria: ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Data Analysis
In analysing the data collected to ascertain the relationship conceptualized in the framework in figure 1, Partial Least Square (PLS) Version 3.0 was used. The analysis was done in 2 phases (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988 ) to enable us assess first, the measurement model and secondly, the structural model. The assessment of the measurement model was conducted to establish the convergent validity and discriminant validity, while structural model examines the path coefficient in line with the proposed hypotheses, and other relevant tests Table 2 , all factor loadings were at least 0.7, the composite reliabilities were all higher than 0.7 while the AVE values for all the constructs were also higher than 0.5, suggesting that convergent validity requirements are not violated (Hair et Note: Items PSYCH2, PSYCH4, PSYCH8 were deleted for low correlation with construct
The discriminant validity of the measures was examined to establish the extent to which items or constructs are distinct from other measures within the structural model. Following the assessment, using Fornell and Larcker (1981) criterion, we compare the correlations between constructs and square root of AVE for that construct, (see Table 3 ). Based on the result, the square root of the AVEs are represented by the values bolded diagonally which are greater than the correlation of the corresponding row and column, hence discriminant validity is established (Hair et al., 2011; Hair et al., 2014) . Table 4 (β= -0.104, p<0.01) shows that authentic leadership associate negatively with emotional exhaustion, explaining 44.9% of variance. Secondly the relationship in H2 between authentic leadership and job satisfaction was examined, results shows (β= 0.048, p=0.051). Though authentic leadership associate positively with job satisfaction, it is considered statistically insignificant since the p and t-values of 0.051 and 1.641 are greater than 0.05 and less than 1.96 threshold respectively. Thirdly, H3 testing the relationship between authentic leadership and psychological ownership was evaluated with (β= 0.373, p<0.01) revealing a positively significant relationship between authentic leadership and psychological ownership explaining 13.9% variance.
Furthermore we examined these relationship in terms of their substantial significance through the effect size (f 2 ) and the predictive relevance (Q 2 ). For the effect size (f 2 ) which evaluates the impact of exogenous latent constructs on the structural model, Cohen (1988) provides a guideline for such assessment as 0.02 (small), 0.15 (medium), and 0.35(large). Based on this guideline, the effect size between authentic leadership and emotional exhaustion of 0.017 as small, the effect size between authentic leadership and job satisfaction of 0.008 as very insignificant while that of authentic leadership and psychological ownership of 0.162 as medium. Regarding the predictive relevance (Q 2 ) of the indicators on the structural model, a blindfolding analysis conducted, and results as presented in Table 4 Additional analysis was conducted to evaluate the mediating role of psychological ownership in the relationship between authentic leadership, job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion using bootstrapping procedure (Preacher & Hayes, 2008) . Results reveal a strong indirect relationship in line with Preacher and Hayes (2008) and Hair et al. (2013) first and second criteria (see Table 5 ). The result shows a complementary mediation (Hair, Hult, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2016) for (H4A) since both direct and indirect relationships are significant (Table 4 and Table 5 ). And indirect relationship in (H4B) since only the indirect relationship is significant (Table 4 and Table 5 ). Based on the criteria, the t-value in both indirect relationships are above the threshold value of 1.96. Secondly in the indirect effects neither of the 95% confidence intervals include zero (Hair et al, 2017 ) suggesting a strong mediating effect. 
IV. Discussion
This study was conducted to determine the factors that could reduce emotional exhaustion and ensure job satisfaction among front line employees in Nigerian hospitality industry through the predictive lens of authentic leadership and a mediating role of psychological ownership. In line with the authentic leadership theory and social exchange theory, we propounded and tested four hypotheses. The prediction in H1 which is underpins on rational transparency factorial of authentic leadership, where real self-presentation rather than a (Grandey, 2003) , the strong negative association of authentic leadership with emotional exhaustion is logical and consistent. However, the relationship between authentic leadership and job satisfaction in H2 was not supported statistically since the t-value was 1.64 lower than the threshold value of 1.96 even though it relates positively as proposed. Finding in the current study is consistent with the work of Banks, McCauley, Gardner and Guler, (2016) which reveals less prevalence of authentic leadership in predicting followers' satisfaction at work. This, suggests an indirect relationship between the two construct as we predicted in the mediating role of psychological ownership.
The relationship between authentic leadership and psychological ownership as proposed in H3 is positive as hypothesized in the current study and statistically significant. Implying that front line employees who perceived leaders as authentic, feel part and parcel of the organization, since the leaders seek their inputs in making critical decision, by allowing them to voice their concerns. Furthermore the assurance received from a leader who is transparent and integrate his experiences at work with his core value ( Psychological ownership was found to mediate the relationship between authentic leadership and job satisfaction which heretofore was insignificant. This suggests that authentic leadership associate indirectly with job satisfaction, in line with result in H4A. That is, front line employees who express high psychological ownership at work tend to experience job satisfaction while those with low psychological ownership may tend to experience low satisfaction at work. Also in line with H4B, result aligns with the earlier argument that, psychological ownership mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and emotional exhaustion. 
V. Implication of Findings
This study as mentioned earlier is interested in reducing negative effect of emotional labour which characterizes the job description of front line employees (Francis, Kaldor, Shevlin, & Lewis, 2004; Hall et al. 2010), exposing them to high emotional exhaustion (Martínez-iñigo et al., 2007) hence, they experience less job satisfaction. Authentic leadership and psychological ownership were proposed as predictors and mediators respectively in reducing this negative tendency. We developed and evaluated a framework that helped in crystalizing our argument. In line with the results obtained, we inferred that authentic leadership predicts emotional exhaustion directly and indirectly through psychological ownership. Similarly, job satisfaction is also indirectly predicted through psychological ownership as well.
Theoretically, we address two gaps where paucity of literature exist and findings were inconclusive. First we established that limited empirical studies exist on the intervenning role of psychological ownership between authentic leadership on job satisfaction and emotional exahaustion. From our finding, authentic leadership is more meaningful when psychological ownership exist, since it provides better explanation on low or high job satisfation and emotional exhaustion occur. This buttresses the fact that leadership no matter real the intention might be, does not automatically translate into the desired end, rather the employee interface must perceive the intention as genuine and key into it. For example expression of balanced processing, relational transparency, internalized moral perspectives and self-awareness (Laschinger et Practically, the findings in this study offers insight on the role of authentic leadership in attenuating negative work outcome. In view of the forgone, since it is apparent that leadership has a significant impact on followers' job related behaviour, decision makers in hospitality industry must not pay lip-service to leadership development programme. This will ensure that the right people with authentic leadership attributes are identified and nurtured to bring the desired impact on the organization.
Similarly, having established that psychological ownership mediates the relationship between leadership, job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion, leaders in hospitality industry must ensure that employees are given opportunity to have a say, particularly on issues critical to their development on the job, welfare, strategic matter related to investment and divestment etcetera. When an employee feels that his or her opinion counts, he or she will not only be physically present at work but psychologically attached to the organization as well (Mustafa et al., 2016 ; Song Lin, Lamond, Pan, Qin, & Gao, 2014). When front line workers are positively attached, they express deep acting rather than surface acting (Grandey, 2003) , increased service quality as seen in positive emotions such as greeting, eye contact, warm smile (Tan, Der Foo & Kwek, 2004) . And since employee interface between organization and the customer is very key (Jonathan & Johnmark, 2012) , the need to spur sense of ownership is even critical in an emerging hospitality industry like Nigeria. Doing so will impacting positively and thereby deepens customer loyalty.
VI. Conclusion
Based on the outcome of the roles of leadership and psychological ownership in predictive emotional exhaustion and job satisfaction, authentic leadership was found to relate negatively and significantly with emotional exhaustion. Which suggests that emotional exhaustion which is common among employees in service sector could be reduced with effective leadership. The direct relationship with job satisfaction was positive but not significant suggesting a possibility of an indirect relationship which earlier anticipated in psychological ownership at the conceptualization stage. Findings also underscores the significance of psychological ownership as an intervening variable between the predictor, emotional exhaustion and job satisfaction. Finally we sued for the integration of authentic leadership in view of its mitigating effect on emotional exhaustion and positive effect on employee psychological ownership. Similarly, key decision makers in the hospitality industry and other service related organizations are encouraged to pay attention to the prevailing style of leadership among their line managers. Doing so will no doubt create a sense of meaningfulness (Hackman & Oldham, 1976 ), a situation whereby employees feel valued and their inputs counts in the organization. This feeling has an intriguing effect on the perception employee's work life thereby ensuring high job satisfaction and low emotional exhaustion as explained by the intervening role of psychological ownership.
